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Long Pants Easter Suits For
Short Pant Boys

Who are bidding good-by- e to short pant suits

Livoly, thoughtful look ing patterns, colors and
styles. Just the kind the boy who is making his
first long pant appearance delight in

'

selecting
amd wearing.
Ill1 fl1 buy a sfcriotty all-wo- ol blue serge, in
SI I ancy striped or plain. Tailored to give per-
il! I U fection of fit, to keep their shape and wear
extremely satisfactorily.

Fashions in Fancies $10 & $12.50
And up to' $20.00. This choice includes the world

renowned "Sampeck" Clothes. Plum purple
with pencil stripes, grey diagonals and dozens of
other modish designs are here for you Come in
tonight.

KLEINMAIERS

mm mm
KILLEDJIJWENS

.Stone Palls on a Quarry-Ma- n

and Death Follows
' Instantly.

.

Dead Man Leaves Wife and
'

', Family in
J Italy.

';
Tliomns Seopnllotte, nn Itnllnn lab-

orer, was Injured In nn accident nntl
almost limtnntly killed at tlio Owmm
gtono quarries, Saturday afternoon,
about thrco o'clock.

Tlio ninn wns working down In n
jilt, when ho loowned n large WocU

of stnno. which fell on him knocking
him to tho ground, and severely

,llMi. jHg ,wnn, carried, Ap hla
Vonrdfng lronae nearby; tind 'died in' a.

fciri(9mnw h a j'.oev.'
Tho man wnn nswl about thirty-on- e

yours, nnd has no relatives In this
cdilntry. Ho In u married man nnd
lniVcrt a family In Italy. Ills-fath- er

recently returned to uls homo In thnt
coUntry:' The Guilder nmhulanco wss
ulrmrnfmod nnd tho body was taken to
the undertaking rwtnlillflhinent of M. II,
flnnder, on Walno nvoniie, where It
wan '(prepared for burial. Coroner W.
II. Hfnklln went to Owens Sunday
Kftcrnoon to look ui the cane, nnd
gave as hie finding, "dontli by

MRS. MARY HOGAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Two Months Illness lte-ii-ll riitnlly
.Sunday.

After nn lllnoss of about ton wooKd.

death enmo to Mm. Mary Itognn.
widow of Klljah Hognn, at her daugh-

ter's homo on Olney nvonuo, Sunday
afternoon, at 4:30 o'clock. Mrs. HoRtin
wag taken 111 or sclerosis uf the liver
over two months ngu, and has been
falling aver since' Her, death was
expected during the pist few days.

Hlio was lJjrn In Canada, sixty-seve- n

years ngiJdnd wka tho daughter
of :iyr'ind Mrs. , Jarrn Utud, 5he

TO .united In marriage1' with :jr.
JWgan,' 'whoso death preceded rier own
I y about thirty years. Hlio became a
cnnYorf.. to . tho Catholic church., and
remained. a inomtytr Jill lierijlfc. jho
Is jfijirVJvoiI.hy tw(rcHlldripj,rStiJt. Uplffy
UohVr,' nt'olriey nvcnut7nnil Mnnivs
HdgonjojIQlrard avenue. Ttyaj broth-r- i

n'ho to-'sister- s lnd llv'p grand-
children, ifjfofijiro left to lilourn the
loss ofMrs. Hogan. The brothers nro
Wllllnm nnd John Ulnnd, both of this
city, and the sisters, Mrs. Amelia
Clay, of Columbus, and Mrs. L,uey
Crlckott, of Marlon.

Funeral arrangements havo not yot
lieen complated.

Xotlrc.
Thoro will bo a cnlle meeting of

"Waysldo 0,odgo. No. 864, I, O. O. I1.,
Tuesday ovonlng nt 7 o'clock, to mako
nrrungements for Brother JI. V'(
Shaw's funeral.

J "W, Hlgglns. N'. a.
1., n Selgfrod, Sec 1

Qualify Prunes
"Wo linvo n eomplelo nrjety

of lliivurM In cleanly, wliolct-oiii-

jiruiM-- s for tlioKi uln ilcnmiid
tlio best

Our Prune varieties-mamm- oth,

25c lb, large
Silon 20c lb., Tart

Oregon 15c lb., Fancy
15c and 12 l-2- c lb.
Choice 10c, 3 lbs. 25c.

Prunelles
A flup Imported Tri'iii'li

evniioniti'il prunelle no
klH. nu MH'iU, uprlcot

ami ))riiiip,lliior blenditl,
Very duo and nn wnste.

HH.'ciai price icr in.

50c
Specialists in "rhonA
mM"jfmirritf7

TnTniaoooiitocat

MERRIT SHAW

DlESJOiAY
Death, Comes After Several

Months Illness.

Deceased Was a Member of
Several Lodges Funeral

Wednesday.

Merrlt . Shaw, a well-know- n resi-

dent, of Marlon, died lit his homo on
Walnut street, Monday morning, at
seven o'clock. Mr. Shaw had been In
falling health for several months, of
llrlKht's disease.

He was lAirn In Denmark, Morrow
county, sixty years ago, and wns tho
mm of Mr. nnd Mrs. John I.. Shaw.
In 1S73, Mr. Shaw was united In.mar--
riago to Miss. Murgurot Ia Fever, who
survives. with two daughters, Mrs. t.
ii. .Morsnau, 01 .Marion nnu .miss uiy
Shnw, who Is a sophomore at Ohtp
Wosleyan university. Jir. Hnaw rou
lowed the occupation of farmer until
wjvcrnl enrs ago, when he came to
Marlon to mako hla home, whero ho
engaged In the business of contract-
ing, lie was a niQiruiar of the I'lks
and tlio Odd Felloes lodge, and of
liu Kpworth Methodist church. Ucsldo

t.ls widow nnd children, he fs survived
ly four brothers nntl, two sisters whd
fe: Sviventer, Jool, .r. Lea Shaw arid

Mrs. John ir. Krols nil of Marlon, Mvn
Shaw, of Florida ,nnd Mrs. J. V.
I)etnrngo at Kansas City.
. Funeral services vl.I be conducted
from tho homo, "Wednesday aftornoon,
i.t 2:30 o'clock, by Hoy. C. II. jiavig-hurs- t.

Interment will be made lii Ma-

rlon cemetery,

TUBECULAR TROUBLE
CAUSES DEATH

Minnie Perm Dies .Saturday Ktcnhig

ill Her Home.

Mlnnlo Ernostlno reiin, colored, died
nt tho homo of lior pnronts on Park
fitroot. Saturday evening, nt 0:45

'
o clock. Dentil was enfiseiUliy n year's
Hhn-us- i ot'tubei'cular.trftiiblc

Ml s I'onn was lioiu jn Marlon and
was aged 13 years, 4 months mid 14

days. KliJlx sumve'd liy her parents,
Mr, and Irs. Henry Penn ind two
slsterl,r Goh'cvlcvo nhd Miriam Olive
I'enn.

Funeral 1 scrvlCQ.i, wllljbo. held at tlio
Park street M.
nfternoon
l.y ltev.

K. church 'Ttjesflay
lit 2:fi0 o'elyck, conducted

"V. "W. arlhiofl. Interment
'fojlow In Iho lorton

iritlSw'
,

' '
'

REMAINS WILL BE
BROUG-H- TO MARION

Uaustitei' or ltev, V, AV. Iliieliliiian
Dies Saturday Nlglit.

"Word received horo todny an
nouncing tho death of the nine-mont- h

old baby girl of nov. and Mrs. C. W.
Ilullilmnn, of Amanda, Ohio, Saturday
night.

The romnlns will bo brought to Ma-

rlon today nnd funeral scrvlcog wilt
bo hold at tho Solum Hvangellcnl
church Tuesday morning at ten o'clock
ltev. IUilhlman formally lived in this
county.

RtSloplus (FUt and wonr In
pnlr of Ueutty & Long's
Khoes and oxfords.

every
shoes

It

FARMER STRUCK
BY A STREET CAR

ToM'pli Kcrllincr Jfas ?'nrrv KsiH)
Salunlay Afternoon,

Joseph Rcrlbnor, a farmer living In
the country a short distnnco from this
t't nearly met death Saturday

when a street car struck his
vagon as ho was driving on North
State street. Scrlbner hud partaken
of a goodly quantity of flro water and
was apparently unwaro of tho Im-

pending danger. His wagon wiih badlj
demolished, gcrjb'iier wns picked up
by two patrolmen and brought to tho
police station where ho was given a
cl anco to sober up. '

Snd.i wH brighten china, that ha
1een Jmrnod or darkened by long
use

2 ,J..TSj.,iytaJJv'lr'SfiWMTJf

MARION PUBLIC

LIBRARY ENTERED

Second Time This Winter
the Building Has Been

Robbed.

THIEVES STEAL' $8.28

Resorts1 in West Marion
Raided by the Police

Saturday.

Pines Aggregating Sind Are Imposed
by Major Wiillfrs on Iiluititcs Who

IMead ;ullly to Charge or tlng

Hiiiim'm of 111 rauie.

Tor a second time this winter, the
'Marlon .public library was entered
sometime (between tho Jioum of 10
o'clock Sunday morning nnd !' o'clock
til l.i morning nnd money stolen. An
Invoice showed thn'r $4 In bills and
$4 2S Id malt chatiKe uero taken
from tlio money drawer In tho librar-
ian's desk. Although the officers have
formed some opinion relative to the
Intruder, no definite clow was obtain-
ed todfty.

AVhcn Chief of I'ollco McDonough
wns chllcd this morning, a thorough
Investigation fni'cd to reveal tho point;
of ontranco by the robbors, At llrst It
was thought that nn entrance had been
made through tlio basement door,
which wis found. open by tho Janitor
upon his arrival (this nibrnlrig. Tho
mystery ohly dedilonud when no trauk
leading to tho building from the rear
uero observed

It unsi obVloliHjthntAiny
the rear
his track

anl'rtider nt
oCtfioJllirnrunvfliil-thb'vaW- t

jtii i nid-- hjitmfthcfl
ninlnntlon .heforo and nftur '.no seven
or more Inches of snOw wero swept
away failed to reveal tho least evi
dence of tho robber's trail.

Tho windows woro found closed
Monday morning nnd from the cir
cumstances It is evident that parties
acquainted with tho bulldln? and en-

virons nre guilty of ithe robbery. The
Jdontity of the burglnr Is unknown al
though certain parties nro linger suspi-

cion.
This Is the second time tho library

hns.been robbed, hnvlng been ontereO
about thrco month ago when ?lu
were taken from tho drawer.

Two ltc-o- Hulled.
Two resortw In the wojJiern Tnvt of

the city were raided by officers Into
Saturday night nd as si result soven
women were brought Info- mayor's
court Monday morning on a chnrgo
of conducting nnd frequenting houses
ot 111 fame. Tho livixlandlwJItw, I.ot-tl-u

Wnlkl'r nnd Anna iLlttlo, woro onoh
'ilneil J2,"whllf the. following Inniaf.ea
of tho two houses were each lined t0:
Cora AfinMring, lCva Million, Heisslu

Kllswnrth. Rllzalioth Clrwn and Ornce
Mlsh. Kaeh paid their lines and uoro
roleascd. '

rainier Iteleai-eil- .

' Josoph Scrlbner's into oxperlonuos In

iurloii camotoi an ond Monday morn-

ing when lw J.'l'l)llsfl,nf r r' "",1

roturiieJ to his home in the country.
Scrlbnor came to town Saturday and
l.arrowjy escaped (i'ontli when his
wagon whs struck by a ear on North
SJnto street. Ho admitted having
"takon one too many" and although
he was In hopes of obtaining liberty
Saturday night, ho was disappointed
and was olillged to remain In lusloly
until today

DEATH CALLS

WAR VETERAN

Ira B. Cole Dies of Tuber
cular Disease at Green

Camp.

Leaves a Widow and Three
Children to Mourn His

Loss.

Ira II.. Cole, a well known resident
of Marlon county and a Aotornn of tho I

Civil war, died nt nis nomc uonr
Oroon Camp, Mondny morning at 4

o'clock. Ho had boon 111 for flvo
.months of tuberculosis, and his death
'wns tho result.

,ir. folio was born in Dolawaro,
Marc h5. 1840, the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cole, both of whom nre detoas-o- d.

Ho was united 1h n.rrlnge with
Mlsj Mary Etta Sullivan In 1870. Ills
wife died a nunYbor of years ago nnd
ho was later married to Miss Mary

C. Dorry, who Is still living. Vien
flvo years of age, Mr. Colo came to
Marlon county with Ills parents nnd,
has lived hero ovor Bince, Ho be-rn-

a soldier In tho Civil wur, en-

listing August 13, 18C4. He was must-
ered' out June 9, J80B.

Ilesdc3 his wlt, Mr. Colo Is sqr-v've- d

by thrco ch.llaren, Mrs: Olen T5o

Halt. Mrs. Marfth Wn,rd nnd I.oRoj)
coJo, nil of Oroon Camp. Ho Was, n
merpncr of the F. 1U ehurch ot Green
Carmpufind was a farmor by ogcti- -

patlnn.
Funeral services will bo hold Wed-

nesday afternoon, nt 1:30 o'clock nt
tho V. 13. church of Groan Ganrp.

ltev. H. H. Hoyt, assisted by nev. T.

O, Hlllory, will officiate, and Interr
mont will 1)e made in the GWfis
camp cometQiX

Want Ads Too Late to'
Classify.

M H WIAPV, th,o horseithoer, for-

merly of H4 Bast Ohurflli fir., Is lo-H- e$

it ?H JJAVt Oeorgo St., Just
nortii. Of Houghton ft M,erkio Im-

plement Co., whero ho W ready to'
meet old anil new custornera with
llrsit-cln- w liortfcflhoeliig

IHE SUNJEAIRE
At tho Bun theater tho first thrco

d.ijs of this week nre Ocille Ilouson
& Co. In ti slngng novelty "The Davs
v. ... vu ov.viit:i3, nil. i in otim
to be one oflho singing nets or
the tlmo by almniiagers unit critics
Ir all the big town's wlicro they huve
jllaVed. , i. .

Khtyle VoungJ. '"The Olrl Ilarmo
finger." COtnen" .tb '

the then tie well
lVcomniondcIl ' 'ig" n'l malingers and
public whore Blip' has played.

The Hosspw Midgets are said to bo
one ot tho grgajest, midget nets on
the stage. Thelkncrobntle tricks nro
geot and tliettvlftStlnff Is Vrrv' rlovrr
The miiilng6"p of'' the theatre has got
t)ils net for his Matrons nt a very
Ifirgo salary. Tho Midgets como from
the big time for .this engagement only.-Th-

SunlseopQ for tiiese three dnys
will bo tho lidst tit moving pictured
tl'iit can bo Rot," They will be Inter-
esting, cilucntlnnjtj and entertaining.

ff1

"Gossard" Lace Front
Corsets, new 00 Kfl
1912 ModelsO OiOU
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TIioho nil wool serge

drosses Mint went snle
-- ctPUgh slues nro loft fit

most years 42 size.
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The Ever Increasing Demand For Serge and Wool Dresses

$5.75.
'nplondld

Sotur-dA- y

iinyoue,
"Window)

Interesting Information

lcnutlfii(

'jfprlni- -

At $8.76.
"Miii-giiorlte- drcBMes In navy

blue, nnd tun,' nil wool
sorgo, fiinilo wltlt sli1" oponlng
sldo roverftatjn buttpns, an oxtrn
viilu0)fit $Hj7.".',

$10.75 Taffeta Silk Dresses r2HS'
a. ClaUon in a pnpor "The mixed, wero than n

drcd ngo; a phosphorus com- -
rharattertlsllcs Clienilcnl nntches. ,.,, i. ts Kiinnoned
compounds like sulpiuirlc nnd
chlnrntis. whlih would Ignite on being

ZMmM,A
"Marion's Best and Busiest Store ft
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$1 Gloves,

at

Ours the Store with the Most New Easter
Merchandise to Show You LAsS2AS,7Yei

The forehanded woman realizes that Winter merely his last throes
and that any day now bright beautifulSpring willf without warning, smile upon
us. So she going right ahead with all her Easter preparations so as not
to be inconvenienced by the big rush which will come the minute the weather
turns bright and warmer.

,&v SUITS -- COATS DRESSES
Our incomparable displays distinctive' and bewitch-

ing styles plaiff man tailored and fancier trim-'- '
'med Apparel.

'(''SUITS
We now have ready hundreds prettiest, spring

Suits hap ever been pleasure see. :2acli
"Gem." FOr hadn't sohie' unusual advanced Style
features, something exceptional quality, both,
recommend the suit would not here, you may
sure. We haven't any place stocks for the just

oi'($hirily good.'' We dWt buy suits unless addi-
tion iotliQ customary good points, they have distinctive

ujnuauai ieaiures remove xnem irom oraiii- -

yard.

brown

COATS AND DRESSES
Toinornnv noteworthy

particularly ou'luslvc herge AVIilpwinl
eiiiinlrt whleli found elsewhere

Marlon $l(l.rtl, S25.ni).
liidhldual

Coats and Drfins shvlps never more beautiful.
And there's more variety disccernible than usually the
case. There's way adequately describing our
derfullv complete stocks. You stimnlv must the
garnients, icea whateiyer..And

opportunity
$5..95, $7.95, $12.50, $15 $35.

$10, $12.50,-$15,- , $6.50 $35ft

100 new Men's 25c
'hose ta?hs' grays, blues, etc. All rare

which will very few days. ex-
pect 14c

at
Tissues ilailiity

dresses

rare ami pur
for our

lot

ynrilB new Dress
IVrealcrt i In

KliMilld
a Tues-

day liarsiihi ut

At
Ono-ploc- o dresses much

serges. Thcso
mAdotn shown col-

ors.
inarkot.

plain ono-ple- o
g,

These values.

rrininn.
Introduced

In

in

wnicn

esiM'elal

wflro

gain any of'., them our,
and look.

'Coats

pairs
sizes.

yrfjur needs pa.ir

r4f

J.O0O

styiisn

I'nrls.

Kid
tan, and

is

is

i
,,' .m vvvrium it 1111 n uuii ij.

Extra Speciails fori Tomorrow that yll)iSKorth brayjpg
any kind weather: All new Spring

Big Sale jftew "seconds" of Men's.25c
hawknit Hose 14c.

splfendid "Seconds" "S'HAWKNIT"
black, lavender, bar-

gain siirely disappear hurry
supply season's

New 2,5c Colored Tissues

ir

Dresses

15c

ISlC.Knglneorlng.

DuU

is

iiV

1

i,T?io.
E'rib "PT-.Lt- r

are
of are brand goods.

'ijiiosday

WIDE 27-i-n 50c

TO 75c SWISS EMB'Y

, A fortunate
chaseespecially
"niwinini'" nf ii of
fresh new, Swlt--j (0
1x3 sold ut an A

or nmro
from hOo to 75c at 25o

New 121c Light Dress Percales
Hpleiulld

worti'i excellent
paiternK, Incliidliif;

roularll elTeets wonderful

$10.

wanted

dollar

Dcrosno

come

you

Glace
brown Ofn

black,

JH

NEW LOT

27-In- lounclnp;8
uKtonlxliliiff llpuro.

dozen KiiRllsh oydo' patterns.
Worth ynrtl.

7k
A Wonderful Sale of T. B. Clarke's "Sample line" of best

quality CUT GLASS at 60c on the Dollar starts Wednesday.
.,- I M. "IHMM W " III! III

Wednesday iiiornlif wo "111 pliiro this iimj;nlleent 800.00 saniple lino ot oxijulsllo nrtlstlo cut plnss pleccH
on sale at tlio iuo.h execptloiuil irlec savings. Tiieso Imuilsonio pleceti vlll inalso ndinlniMo gifts for Kiiuliiiitca

mid Hprln llrldc. , ,
Koo our hip Center fitreet window display und niTiingo to ho here hrlg ht nnd early Weilnesdiiy inoriilUK.

Full iletalU hi tinoriow'rt.papei-ti- .

The Uhjer-Philli- ps Co

25c

.n

.? (

T

.
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